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how much money needed forr bear study

to the editor

I1 caught a atioctiocuriousicus rtcrviewlontcrvicv onor theI1 lle
radio todaythattoday that piadepiadqmadamemademem think and
that made mevritcmevme writeritc Tthehe intervieweeiotervieweelotmiewce
a park service or fish and pame sort
was explainingthatexplainingthat iisagencyisagcncy would
be conducting h three year study of
grizzly bears in the noatak area ourout
area our campisjustpffcampis just affpff the noatak
rjustajustriver just outsideajarkoutside adarkapark or preserve

themaretheeareTheceeareare leaaleaqleai temestfmestfcs financially for
both thcstatcthe state and the federal govern-
ment how much wllwill this three year
study cost if an agency wants infer
mation on the wildlife in an area why
not ask our people school kids the
nexnext generation ofjiuntersofhurters and hunters
wives could get all i6rtisorts of informa-
tion simply by asking theirfatherstheir fathers and
alafasatafasatatasalatas the kids would learn and ac-
curate information could bbe gathered
at littlccostlittle cost

money saved taxpayer money our
money should be used for more need-
ed services our schools need any ex-
tra money they can get our kids will
have fewer course choices next year
fewer extracurricular activities and
larger classes because our district has
had to cut every possible corner and
lay off several good teachers money
is very tihttight but wehagewehavewehive money to
study bears for threethred yeayearsts not with
my tax money thank you

ananpthelcathlythly curiouscyrious point in this bearmatigmattg
matterr isis thethe rule annoupcedrccentlyannounced recently
whichwhich atallowsaliowsawsows burnershunters inin this area on-
ly oneone bebearr in four years I1 have trou-
bleb e keepingkccp ing our fishing andd ftrappingrapping
records straightforstraight for the irsandIRIRSarsandSandand im
supposed ipio acmrcmremembercmb6r justwhcnjust when we
got our lastlait bear strangelystrangelyenoughenough
my father in law and his father hunted
bear from ourur camnpcampp areaared long before
agencies bestowed their wiswisonon here
and there apqpare still plenty of bear why
do we have

I1
rules limitingbearlimiting bear hun-

ting before we have a study on these
same bears when will the agagenciesencics
realize that we have animals to hunt
today becausebemuse our hunters havehavi always
been careful 4 do they think wedwid kill
ourout last bear fish or cariboulfcariboucariboulfafiifiit werewere
not for their wisdom and tvles7whorules who
do they protect the wildlife from us
Us from thewaldthewildthe wild animals the en-
vironmentviron ment from who knowswknowsknowse wiatat

I1 think our people have provenptvcpevcnthcythey
can manage our resources Wtheutdthputau9u out-
side self proclaimed experts when
money is tight we must usetwheredieitwhcrc
it can do the most good no more ex-
pensive studieswhichstudies which would merely
enlarge bear trivia knowledge
perhaps the park and wildlife experts
can be retraincdjoretrained to some useful work
somewhere else sincerely

sally mcclellan i
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